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ABSTRA.CT
Batch fementation of glucose to lactic acid was performed using ifimobilized
Ldctobctcillus delbrueckii subsp. Delbruecbii ATCC 9646 under anaerobic ondition for 72
hours. Liquid pineapple waste medium was used as the fementation medium and the effects
of Na-alginate concentration and bead diameter on cell growth, glucose consumption and
lactic acid production were investigated. The results ildicate that Na-alginate a.nd bead
diameter have a significart effect on the iactic acid production. The ma\imum concentlations
of lactic acid produced at 56 hours of fermeDtation we/e 29.39 gL'' at 2.0%a Na-alginate
concentation a11d 30.27 gL-'for 1.omm bead diameter with initial glucose concenhation of
31.3 g/L. Thus, it is obseNed that the conversion yields for lactic acid uoduction are 93.802
and 96 .'74/o aI 2.4% Na- alginate and 1 .0mm of bead diameter espectively.
1, INTRODUCTION
Aoplicar'or of immooilized l iving cells iq a ne\ and rap oly gro!\lng ared ul
biotechnology. Cell immobilization can improve production rates of lactic acid while
reducing medium requirements and inhibitions. Entrapment in calcium alginate bead is the
most widely used procedure for inmobilization l1l. Prasad and Mishra (1995) immobilized
Saccharontyces cete|i,eiae in calcium alginate matdx, Mohaned et al. (2000) entrapped cells
of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens in calcir.rm alginate ard Gough et al. (1998) immobilized
Kluyreromyces marxianus in a calcium alginate matdx. The mild condition for
immobilization and its simpiicity are some ofthe reasons calcium alginate was chosen as the
imnobilization 1natrix [2-4]. In this study, Lactabacill s delbruec,til strain has been entapped
in the bead natrix tfuough which substrates a1d products diffuse in aod out easily. Stability of
the beads is irnpotant to mailtain high conversion of substrate to prcduct. The concenllatio]]
of sodirun alginate and bead diameter vr'ere fou,rd to have a pronounced effect oD the stability
ofthe bead, which will effect lactic acid production l5l.
Several authols have studied the effect of Na-alginate concentration on lactic acid
production by inxnobilized orgarisms. Bead diameter is another factor that affects the lactic
acid fementation using immobilized Lactobocil[us delbruecki. Goksungur and Guvenc
(1999) in his early work with beet molasses used various Ca-alginate bead sizes rarlhing ftonl
l.l to 3.2 mm dlameter. lt u,as reported that the highest laotic acid production was obtained
with cell entrapped in the 1.3 to 1.7rim Ca-alginate bead [6]. Abdei-Naby et al. (1992)
reported maximum lactic acid was produce.d with cell entrapped in 2.0mm Ca-alginate bead.
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When the bead diameter is ir,creased beyond l.0mm, the production of lactic acid is
rncreased.
Goksungu ard Guvenc (1999) reported that maximum lactic acid productior, 5.9:%
was obtained with beads prepared at 2.Ayo w/\, of Na-alginate concentation. Abdei-Naby et
al. (1992) inlestigaled lactic acid production using Ca-alginate in'mobilized beads and found
that maximum Lactic acid produced with beads containiag 3.0% Ca-alginate concenbation and
obtained lower yields u'ith beads made of4.0 arld 6.0% Ca-alginate due to diffusion problems
l7]. Although there has been much wo ( on lactic acid, none of them have used pineapple
waste as the substfare for femlentation using *re immobilization technique.
Srnce, rhe pineapple canning industr1 is cne of the many food industries producing
Large quantities of solid and liquid wastes and due to the stringent efldronmental regulations
regaiding to rvaste disposal a special interest has developed in using the pineapple waste,
which is dch in nutrients sunh as glucose. Thus the abiliry to utilize these liquid effluent into
useful by products such as lactic acid will help reduce or eliminate souces ofpollution [1].
2. XIATERIAL AND METHODS
2.1 Immobilization cell
L. delbrueckii celIs grown in 25m1 MRS broth were mixed \a'ith an equal volume (1:1
v/v) ofNa-alginate solution and were stired for 5 mjnutes. The mixed solution obtained was
then placed in a syringe and allowed to drop into a sterile 0.2M CaCl2 solutioo that was stired
continuously. Alginate drops solidified upon contact wilh CaCl2, foming beads and thus
entrapping bacteria cel1s. The beads were allowed to harden for 30 minules at 37"C and then
washed with sterile saline solution to remove excess calcium ions and unhapped cells.
2.2 Fermentation conditions
2.2.1 Effect oJNa-alginate concentration and bead diameter
The submerged fementations were canied out in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing
100 ml of pineapple waste with 31.3 gL-' of glucose concentation. FLushing the flasks with
nitroger and sealing them ulth tight fitting rubber stoppers maintained anaerobic conditions.
The fermentation flaslc were placed in a incubator shaker with al agitation rate of 150 rpm.
i) The effect of Na-alginate concentration on lermentation was conducted at vadous
concentrations fanging from i.0%, 2.0%, 4 .0%, 6.0% and 8.0% for 72 hours. Initial pH ofthe
fermentation medium q'as 6.5j with 1.0 nrm bead diameter at 370C.
ii) The effect of bead diameter was studied for vadous bead diameter 1.0, 3.0 and 5.0mm.
I  e,e ,"  | .s he.e .nclroa.eo al  t  dnd 5 g bedd.
3, RESULTS AND DISCTTSSION
Lactic acid bacteda were immobilized in Ca-alginate beads prepared from different
concentation oi Na-alginate (.4%,2.4%, 4.0%, 6.0% and 8.0%) and their femeltation
efficiency ware investigated in liquid pineapple waste containing 31.3 gL-L of glucose
initially. Fig. 1 shows the gro$th pattem for the five concentratioos of sodium algi[ate. The
Iag phase of bactedal groMh for 1, 4, 6 ar'd 8% Na-alginate conceDh'alion are longer; 24 iu
compared to the 2% Na-aLginate concentation, which is only 8 hr. Increasing the Na-alginate
concentration above 2% only prolong the lag phase a]ld the bacteria does not exhibit
iroDroved erowth.
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Fig.1. Efect ofsodjum alginate conceniralion lig 2. Effect ofsodium alginate concentratjon on
on cell concentration lactic acid production
This longer lag phase could be due to the bacteria requiiing to adapt with their environment
The exponential growth can be seen in all the flasks accept for the flask containing 1 0% of
Na-alginate concentration. The 2.0% Na-alginate conc produoes more cell n1rll1ber comparcd
to oGr samples. The exponential phase begins after 8 hours and the cell grows gradually
untrl 56 hi $'here the death phase begins. Thus, flre presence of only 2.09'0 Na-alginate
concenlaation in the calcium algirlate beads cleates the optimum condition for I. delbruechii'
The effect of Na-alginate conceDtration on the lactic acid production is depicted 1r1
Fip.2. The hishest lactic acid production is obtained for t]1e 2 0% ofNa-alginate concentration
u;t'ti a vieta & 29 :g gl-r. Inireasing ttre Na-alginate colcentration above 2.0o2, decrease the
Lactic acid production due to the lower diffusion efficiency ofthe beads. However when only
1.0% ofNa-alginate concentration is used, the beads were disrupted in the medium at the end
of fermenlation.
Fig.3 showed the growth pattem for three different sizes ofbead diameter Tle I omm
bead produced more cell number (73.3 x 106 cfirmfl) compared to the 3 0 nrm (50.0 x 106
cfilmir) and 5 Arnrr (.26.7 x 106 cfumlr) beads. The 1ag phase of bacterial growth for 3.0nlm
and 5.0mm are longer t]rarr lmm bead diameter. The lmm bead diarneter went irto
e>,ponential phase growth at the 8s hr until 24s hl before the stationary phase sterted. The
high celL grorth pronotes lactic acid production, wh.ich started at about the same time
Different pattems were observed for the 3.Omtrr and 5 Omm beads, where the exponential
growlh stafed only after from 16!' br. The number of cells produced for bigger beads were
less compared to tbe lnrm bead. Thus, when the bead diameter is increased to 3 0mm. rhe
bacteda grew everr nrore slowly producing less lactic acid
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Fig 3. Effecl olbead diameter on cell concentration
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Fig.4. Effect ofbead diameter on lactic acid
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Fig.6.Effecl ofbead diameter on iactic acid yield
A sin-Iilar trend is also observed for the productior of lactic acid in Fig.4 Maximum
Lactic acid corcentration is atl-ained for the lffm bead dianeter with a yield of 30 27 gL-' A
fi{ther increase in the bead diarneter to 5mm results in a decrease of laotic acid production to
17 .65 gL'1 . Abdel-Naby et aI. (1992) had studied the effect of bead diameter for Lactic acid
production and found the optimum lactic acid yield was obtained using a 2rnm bead diameter'
Lactic acid production increased as bead diameter continues to decrease
Fig- 5 shows the pattem of lactic acid yield during the fermentation process at vadous
hNa-alginate concentrations. The results show the highest yield of lactic acid was obtained
q,hen 2.0% of Na-alginate coocentration was used in lactic acid fermentation process.
Increasing Na-a]ginate concentxation beyond this value do not resuit in aIIy increase of lactic
acid yield. These results seem to be in agreement s'ith those obtai0ed by Goksuagur and
Glvenc 16] where optimum Na-alginate concentratlon is 2.0% Too low Na-algilate
concentration resuLts in very sofl beads whilst increased Na-alginate to above 2 0olo hardens
the beads, thus causing diffusion problems to occur' At high Na-aiginate concedration, the
bacteda do Dot get enough nutrients (food) as the substrate has difficuity in diffusing thlough
tie beads. Howe\,er when only 1.0% Na-alginale coocentratlon is used, 1he beads ra'hich are
too soft as mentioDed earlier ate easily broken becaBse their mechanical strength ale lower
and the bacteria lealc out from the beads [8].
Effecl ofbead diameter on lactic acid yield is clearly revealed in Fig 6. The optimum
bead diameter for the fermentation of lactic acid for cell entrapped in Ca-alginate is 1 Omm
with a yield of 30.27 gl-'l and 96.770. Increasing bead diameter beyond this value did not
improve lactic acid production. Smaller bead diameter yields more lactic acld production, due
to an indease in the sutface voiume ratio [9] A fiIther increase in bead diameter lo 5 0m.m
resr,rlts in a decrease oflactic acid production to 17 65 gL-' or 50.7%
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